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mmPUPILS OO FARMING. WEST TORONTO MAN
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

' '
Pap* Avenue School le Helping In Fees 

Production. m\%
In the non-Jury assizes yesterday 

Sir Glen holme Falconbridge reserved 
Judgment In the case where the board 
of trade of New Toronto and George 
D. Scott, the former clerk, are asking 
an Injunction restraining the Town of 
New Toronto,, the Toronto-Hamllton 
Highway Commission and the Toronto 
and York Radia1 
an agreement to 
the railway from their present loca
tion on the Lake Shore road within- 
the limits of the municipality. By a 
franchise granted In 1M0 the railway 
were given permission to lay their 
tracks at a point ten feet from the 
north limit of the roadway, and' to 
build three switches, none of which, 
it is alleged, was to be longer than 
100 feet, within the town limite, which 
extends for a mile and a quarter along 
the Lake Shore road.

Bÿ an agreement made

m“Masy of the senior pupils of Pape 
Avenue School have gone out on farms 
to help in food production this season,” 
•aid W. G. Morrison, principal, yester
day. "We have given out $60 worth of 
vegetable seeds In packets to about see 
ofeur pupils for their home gardens and 
SOS has been given to date in connec
tion with the Queen Mary shower by the 
children and teachers of the school.

"Our honor roll contains the names of 
96 former pupils who have enlisted and 
6one overseas, of whom two, Ernie 
Symons and Willie Bullocks, were killed."

Alexander Hay died yesterday morning 
at $ Caledonia avenue from pneumonia, 
after an illness of only a few days. Mr. 
Hay was a life-long resident of West 
Toronto, having lived on Osier avenue, 
and for seven years chief of police in To
ronto Junction, from which position he 
retired ten years ago. He was a mem
ber of the I.O.O.F. and was a Mason, 
The funeral will be Masonic, assisted by 
Rev. J. a. Mustard, of St. David’s Metho
dist Church, Harvey avenue, of which 
Mr. Hay was a member.

One son, William A., at home, and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. Morblock, of 6 Cale
donia avenue, survive. Mrs. Hay died 
two years ago. An only brother, Andrew 
Hay, of Barrie, is with the family.

REBEKAHB PAY VISIT.
Ravina Rebekah Lodge, No. 124, was 

visited by about thirty members of the 
sister lodge of Allis ten, to whom supper 
was served upon their arrival. Four 
initiations zed election of officers took 
place aiid several speakers were heard, 
among them being Grand Master Mann, 
of Hamilton, and Deputy Grand Master 
Thomas Love. Refreshments were served.

ROSE OF KENT ANNIVERSARY.

Üü
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1 from carrying out 
move the trucks of

WANT SUE-POSTOFFICE.
Pape Avenue Section Mails Are Slew, 

According to Merchant.
Considerable Inconvenience is at 

ent being experienced by the business 
men and residents of the Pape avenue 
section in the erratic delivery Of mbits.

"Business people have to wait until 
11 o'clock for their morning delivery of 
letters." said H. Masele, real estate 
broker, «7» Pape avenue, who stated that 
formerly the morning mail was delivered 
«bout S o’clock. The same trouble exists 
regarding the second delivery in the 
afternoon, which is considerably later In 
being delivered than some months ago.

"The trouble seme to be the want of a 
postoffice sub-station in our district end 
the distance from which the mall Is dis
tributed,” he said.

và

près-

Some Fine Records
between the 

defendants last fall the' tracks were 
to be moved so, that the south rail 
would be four and a half feet from 
the north limit of the pavement con
structed by the commission. The es
timated coet was $20,000, of which the 
railway was to pay $6,000, the town 
46 per cent, of the remainder, and the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway Commis
sion 66 per cent. ,

It is also claimed that permission 
was given for the railway to build 
three new switches of an approximate 
length of 4,360 feet, which, the plain
tiffs claim, is equivalent to giving the 
company permission to double track 
their line for two-thirds of the dis
tance on the Lake Shore road.

\

by the well-known baritoneTrar—

Phone Park 738-739 1 Alan TurnerR®*® of Kent, No, 21, Daughters of 
England, celebrated its 26th anniversary

tions were heard and Mrs. E. Burt, past 
grand vice-president, presided. ; Refreeh- 
mente were served and a sliver collec
tion taken in aid of the contingent fund.

l

who is singing at The 
' Regent all this week

DanforthWILL CULTIVATE EE AN*.
W. W. Noble, principal, and teaching 

staff of 10, connected with Belton Ave
nue School, will co-operate with the other 
tekehere in the district in the food pro
duction campaign and will cultivate a 
portion of the ground secured at 8top 

; 22, Kingston road. They have decided 
to grew beans as their contribution.

SECOND EXHIBIT GIVEN.
The, West Toronto Young /Women's 

Christian Association second ’ physical 
culture exhibit last evening was equally 
as successful as the one of the previous 

,‘VtreCtt? *** «““«nee that
Î&" rï. X"S26S”tlK.l *ÿ
nantstT^wi.”4 JL*1™ T*mP,e- *ccom- 

,rt7en ™se* Helena 
„*• in charge of the branch, was given a large silk Union Jack by 

tour club# of the association—L.U.B.A., 
Polly arm’ i**nlor fWsnnae and Junior

NO CAUSE TO WORRY
OVER COAL SITUATION:

‘Hit Master’s Voice” Records, 90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Alan Turner 
Alan Turner
Alan Turner 
Reed Miller
Alan Turner 
J. B. Wells

Alan Turner 
Alan Turner
Alan Turner 
Elsie Baker

Venetian Seng , Alan Turner 1
Wanderer'! Night Song { Rubinstein) Stanley^Burr /

Hear them at any “His Masters Voice” dealer
Write for free copy of our 620-j>age Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9000 "His Master's Voice" Records.

Regarding the coal delivery outlook in 
the Rlverdele-Danforth district, there Is 
little cause to worry at the present time, 
according to the statement of W.' D. 
Rogers, secretary-treasurer of the Harris 
Coal Company, Limited, Danforth avenue. 
"I do not think -the situation is In any 
way serious. Coat is coming In quits 
freely and deliveries. are being mad# to 
customers as quickly as possible, con
sidering labor conditions,” said Mr. Re
gers, '"It Is necessary, however, in these 
abnormal times tor people to conserve, 
and if householders would use more of 
the 'buckwheat' coal in banking fires at 
night, other grades of coal would be con
served. In the rural districts the resi
dent* should lay In stores of wood, which 
is easy to procure, and no. doubt this 
will bs done, having In mind the scarcity 
of coal and the amount of suffering and 
Inconvenience experienced last winter.

,'T think we can supply sit our cus
tomers and a few 
a long way off y 
who added thawi 
any advince/in^l 
tlon with t 
be only a i 
prepared,”

We’re From Canada 
Strike for the Grand Old Flag
Annie Laurie 
Roses in June
For All Eternity 
The Rosary
Rule Britannia 
God Save the King
Oh, Promise Me ("Robin Hood") 
Dearie ,

}! 17565FARE AVENUE WINS TRIO.
The honor Of winning the double trio 

in the singing contest on Empire Day In 
connection with the public school pupils, 
falls to Pape Avenue School, corner of 
Langley and Pape, Rlverdale. One bey 

, and five girl pupils took part.
HSLPINO IN PRODUCTION.

Eglinton
}/ 16675

TELEPHONE OPERATORS' 
MOTHERS ENTERTAINED. } 17234

;

. A v«ry pleasant time was spent yester
day afternoon when the mothers of the 
operators of the Belmont exchange, Bell 
Telephone Company, Eglinton avenue, 
were entertained by the company. The 
rueets were received by Mias WCorquo- 
dsle and Mias Parker, and wero shown 
ft.?.-*11 .th« departments. The mothers
s,sri^nj3i;,7„‘n%ji'ss,'.sris
ÏÏ.’S'S.ÏÏSSS"' -

The Jiving and rest rooms, together*nd wall thé
a IfJ1 ,Èt,wle.t4r were ail

ÏJWrdOd «• tending to make the life of 
the employes more agreeable. Hollowing 
thSrfZ?*1 X!elt 01 ln»P*ct1on the mo- îjjf* suwt# of the manage-
£fl? h£rh^p,„?.ft#T Wb,Ch *

Beaches■set Oerrsrd Street Methodists Are *
}Doing Their Ohara. 16134/ mThe members of Best Germed Street 

Methodist Church congregation are work
ing strenuously in connection with the 
toed production campaign. # ».

Rev. A. P, Brace, pastor, stated that, 
awing to lack of ground In connection 
with the church, the members were un- 

Î able to take action as a body, but plants 
and slips of various kinds have been dis
tributed to the young people for planting 
in their heme gardens, and a fall fair will 
be held, at which prises will be awarded 
for the beat résulté. The, adults are 
growing vegetables on vs dent lots and 
In their own grounds.

Arrangements are now being made for 
the annual congregational gathering, 
when report# for the year will be sub
mitted, '

HORSE REPEATS TRICK
AFTER BEING SHOT

*.
} 17189

And dashed thru the large plate-glas»

œ 2wsrtstirsi sa
detached it from the wagon.

..T*1* t'®r**.tbsn fell on the floor and 
kicked the gleee out of the front door. 
The » tomato wee very seriously cut, and 
Df- £« Stevens, 7 Humbly avenue, a 
veterinary surgeon, was called. He said 
the horse would have to be destroyed, 
and borrowed a ,22-satibre revolver from 
<*• bank Sn the other comer to shoot It. 
After firing one shot into the animal, it 
Jumped up and crashed thru- the two 

-Wf^ows on the Queen 
street side Of the shop, when a second

16417

» hid not heard of 
way rates In connec- 

caiTlug* of coal, -it may
ïe"eéld!Ut V M w,n 10 ** 
, coal merenanH. t, Kant Queen 

street, eaidVthe situation was good during 
‘h* month of April, but the ooal broker»

said Mr. McCord, who stated that he 
could only get delivery of one car out of 
twenty cars sent forward, "As feet as

MME. BLSNffflïS Æ; 
a ssm ste irMr-s-y?

APPEAL FOR FRENCH AID.

<***■ Tr»tUr. Me- Mactgr university, made a special so* 
^ tor the French refugees, at a con-
SSuit’chnïîl?*'?.* .#* ,*r,/<>rth Avenus 

^525®^' danforth avenue, last 
The speaker lold in vivid lan- 

*,“*5*. ÜJ*. «offering* and destitution 
rhiielt«Fielyi!1 people, particularly the 
Med wer **?«• *nd ‘he urgentwas toke^ue^r,^^004 A collection
of th?Yunff.UrU,Ur the me,,lnr ln «><*

NINE APPOINTMENTS
GIVEN CONSIDERATIONï

erliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL

WAR ON STRAY OOOS,
Owners In Rlvwdele Sec tien Are Being 

Taken to Ceurt,1 .Me

>’inp appoint mente of principals 
*ere considered at til# meeting 01 tne 
management committee of the board

LIMITEDThe stray dog nulaaace Hi the Rlver- ebot killed it.
About $10# worth of groceries wee de- 

MtoreO a* a result ef the horse’s esoa- 
The total damage will amount to 

«bout $601, but the glass Is Insured in 
the Ocean Insurance Co. The horse was

dale end Danferth sections le still preva
lent end is being steadily grappled with 
by the police. Many summonses have 
been served on dog owners, and a num
ber of doge are caught dally and dis
posed of In the lethal chamber,

Owhtg to the large amount of. ground 
in the section at present under cultiva
tion, the war on stray animals Is very 
necessary to protect the growing pro
duce.

90 Lenoir Street
"HU Master's Voice" Toronto Dealers
/u

valued at $t$0. ot education yesterday. After the fist 
had been prepared toy the board of 
inspectors notification . was received 
thdt Melvin Fydeti, who has been on 
active service at the front, had 
turned, and would be able to resume 
hto duties ae principal of York street 
•onool. Id consequence his name was 
wbOTituted for that of Georg. R 
Richardson, who will be promoted In 
due course.

Trustee Edmunds spoke strongly In 
U.YOT of the appointment of t. «. 
Brown » of Shirley street school, and 
th* board wiM decide between hie 
quaUAcation and. that of W. E. Hume 
for Deweon street.

FOREST SCHOOL WORK
BENEFITS ALL PUPILS Downtown District

Whaley, Reyes d Ce., Ltd,, 
227 Venge Street.

R. «. WllSeme d dene Ce„ 
Limited, 146 Venge ttreeL

The T. Eaten Ce.T Limited,
ISO Venge StreeL

Venge, Nerth ef Celle##
Charles Ruse,

77$ Venge Street.
•*. Clair Music House,

14 St. Clair Avenue West
Themes •. Sets ley,

$001 Venge Street.
A, R, Blackburn A Sene, 

4M Venge Street.

West ef Yens#
Fsrkdsle Viet rail Parlera, 

1M1 Queen Street West. 
T, Smith,

4M Sleor Street West,

1 re-
H. r. Bokardt, owner of Victoria Park, 

has given permission to the children Of 
the Forest School to cultivate a vege
table garden there, and about fifteen 
boys were very busy yesterday afternoon, 
under the supervision of B. W. Edmlson. 
director of the school, turning sod and 
putting up a wire fence. There win be 
about 72 small plots laid out, for as many 
boys to work. There are new 109 boys 
and girls at the Forest School, and Mr. 
Edmlson stated that, despite their great 
activity, there was an average gain In 
weight of the pupils recorded of one-half 
pound a week all round as a result of the 
open air and good food. They are also 
cultivating a flower garden around their 
pavilion. The children sleep three hours 
during each day.

MOTHER ERECTS MEMORIAL.
Window In Honor of Pte. O. Ratcliffs at 

St. Clement’s,
A memorial window In memory ef the 

late Pte. George Ratcliff#. U.B.F., «3
Meetings avenue, who was killed at the 
battle of Zlllebeke, Is new being Installed 
in St. Clement's Anglican Church, cor
ner of Gerrard street and Jones avenus, 
and will be unveiled with special cere
mony on Hunday next, the second anni
versary of the battle, by Bishop Sweeny, 
end Rev, John Buehell, rector, will assist.

The memorial is erected by hie mother. 
Pte. Ratcllffe was the only son of Mr. 

, and Mrs. Alfred Ratcllffe, and lived with 
nle parent# previous to enlisting In the 
C, M. It. Ail returned members of his 
late regiment and other veterans are ex
pected to be present.

P, H. Sawden,
11M St. Clslr Avs. West.

Ne. 2—2647 Dundee St. W,
T. H. Freet,

1003 Bathurst StreeL
McLaughlin's Vlctrel!

Parier*. No. 1
$04 Ronceevaiise Avenue.^

M. Kaplan,
207 Queen St. West.

Paul Hahn A Co., 
717 Venge Street.SERVICE FOR BAPTISM,

i™1' assisted In the ceremony. There 
was a large congregation present.

Oerhard Helmsman, Limited,
41 Queen street West.

■set #f Yens#Helntsman A Ce.. Limited, 
IM Venge StreeL

Meeen A Rlech, Limited, 
230 Venge Street. '

Netlenel Plane Ce., Ltd.,
2SS-MS Venge Street.

The Retot. Slmesen Co., Ltd., 
17S Vans# Street.

. The appointments agreed upon-were 
A- A- Mason to Humewood avenue, J 
Bennett to (McMurrich, Mise . E. Cul
len to Glengrove, Mise Jeeeie McOre- 
gor to Cottlnghacn, Bell A. dark to 
Jompii Workman, A. Cecil Dodd# to 
Wilkinson. Mies Kate I* Mean to IPyne 
and U. Fey del, to York street school.

Mise Edith Findlay was appointed 
acting instructor ef domestic science 
at Oak wood high school.

Six teachers were appointed to Hie 
temporary staff; Mien A, K. Trewin. 
Miss Hilda Brown, J. B. WtBtlnsen, 
Walter Moorhouee, Roy C. Boles and 
Vernon E. Stevens.

: J. A. Selemen,
206# Queen Street East.

Fred Tayler,

MeLaughlln's Vlctrole 
Pariera, Ne. 2 
737 Queen St. E„ Toronto,

Ooorgo Oedde,
103 Danferth

1

OAS LEAK IS FIXED. E~ ] N, L. McMillan,
M Vaughan Read,EarlseourtIn an endeavor to find and stop a Isak- 

age of gas in the main on Victoria Park 
avenue, the Consumers’ Gas Co. has 
opened up the main at every joint, which 
are twelve feet apart, and caulked every 
one. Rome were found to be leaking bad
ly, and a few trees were killed and 
lawns spoiled as a result.

TANK TO BE DEEPENEO.
Another ten Inches In depth 

added to the swimming tank r

□ï EARLSCOURT WOMAN
AS HOUSE PAINTER

4F air hank
some

jSTRADER—RVOINO.
A very quiet but pretty wedding was • 

solemnized In 81. Hilda’s Anglican ; 
Church, Fairbank, yesterday afternoon, 
when Mies Mabel, only daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. George Strader,' was married 
to James Harold Rydlng, eldest son of 

7 Aid. 8. Rydlng, Rev. H. R. Young per- 
I formed the ceremony. The bride, *ho 

was given away by her father, wort a 
dress ef white georgette over white 
crepe de chine and carried a shower of

Citizens In Earlseourt are asking the 
question; "Are women more plentiful In 
this northwest section than men?"

The local excitement was caused by 
the appearance of a young woman 
perched on the top of a ladder painting 
the gables of a house on Ascot avenue, 
T!lt.fa!r ?*,nUr seemed to be able to wield the brush as cleverly as a regular 
master of the craft. She was attired ln 
the conventional woman's costume. At 
the foot *»f the Udder a man was standing 
to keep the ladder in position. ^

!
J

Is to be 
now being 

erected for the Eaton camp at Victoria 
Park over the original plans. There will 
also be a springboard IS feet long at
tached to a concrete base. A diving 
pert, viewing It yesterday, expressed the 
opinion that the tank should be at least 
eight feet deep at the diving board to 
ensure safety to amateur divers. The 
depth originally was six feet six Inches.

Come to Simpson’s for your VictrolaFULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

ex-
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

end Pleasant Music Studio

SMPSOHSS3
white roses and sweet peas. Mise Ethel 
Lloyd, who was bridesmaid, was dressed 
in maize-colored silk and carried a 
bouquet of red roses. F. Rydlng, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
reception was held at the home of the ; 
bride's parents, 27 Strader avenue, after ' 
which Mr. and Mrs. Rydlng took the 7 i 
o’clock train for Port Arthur, where they 
will spend a few days with Mrs. T. H. 
Wynn, slater of the bridegroom, and then 
proceed to Winnipeg, where they will 
reside. The bridegroom's gift to the 
bride wae a solid gold wriet watch and 
10 the bridesmaid a pearl sunburst.

OBTAINABLEEX-SOLDIER'S STORE
ENTERED BY NIGHT EATON’SATNorth TorontoA

Lx-Prlvite D. E. .7one* of EsrlBcourt.as hnVr,,hdi:
United States Government, Tost _ 
and some pigeons when hU store 
broken Into during the night.

The back door of hU premises on 8t.
ÇUIr avenue was smashed In, and when 
Jones arrived In the morning he discov
ered the thc/t. The intruder tumbled up 
tltoftock. turning things ovsr and pro-
to ^aX ,0wr,t°hthhe,rmpombl< v‘,usb,“ Chairman of Toronto-Hamil-

ton Highway Commission 
Fined for Speeding.

ALLIN CLUB MEETS.
Ths postponed annual meeting of the 

Allin Club of St. Clement's Anglican 
Church, North Toronto, was held Tues
day evening. May 26, The officers elect
ed were as follows; President, Bertram 
Day; vice-president, Horrell Sanderson; 
secretory-treasurer, Norval Waddlngton; 
convenor of membership committee, 
Frank Worth ; convenor of sports com
mittee. Gordon Sanderson. Group games, 
under J. MaugBfein of Central Y.M.C.A., 
were participated In by the members 
present. Regular meetings will be held 
during June.

NO FAVORS SHOWN 
BY MOTOR COURT

EXHIBITION OF DANCES
IS WELL RECEIVED

rate of 33 miles an heur, and he also 
had to hand out $14.

There were S3 cases on the list end 
of these 29 were Toronto motorists. The 
following paid fines of $10 and costs; 
Auto Livery Co., 197 Victoria street; F.

for the 
a clock 

was For Cottage 
or Camp—JL

I

Beauty, skill and grace combined to 
make the exhibition of dances present
ed by the pupils Of Miss Sternberg at 
Massey Hell tost night a decided 
cess.

Armstrong, 4$ High Park avenue; F. 
Bratty, 997 Lanedowne avenue; B. O. 
Brownlie, 229 Grenadier road; H. A Brit
tain, 74 Harboard street; D. Cooper, 133 
Seaton street; Canada Representatives,
193 Spedlne avenue: M. 3. Crawford, 347 
Berkeley street; T. H. Harris, 09 East St.
Clair avenue; W. Harris and Co., 994 
Danforth avenue; Imperial Munitions 
Board; A R. MaeDougail, 241 Hestn
street; W. H. Oulster, 31 Melbourne ave- .__ __.
nue; W. H. Peacock, 3194 West Dundee T"* .opoMng number was a fairy 
street; L. Rosefeld, 42 Baldwin street; g*nt*°»hne, hi which a stage full of 
Smith Motor Track Co,. J, H. Winters, Oim dainty dance was
32 Fairvtcw boulevard; C. H. Wood Ison, {*** .*7 Margaret Franklin and Thekla 
S3 Wilson avenue; Major Windeyer, 246 w*. "Rendezvous.” during
Bedford reed. which Medelyn St rotten sang. The

It wae a smaller number of speeders <u-"eo* Included those
that congronted Magistrate Gordon ln 21.7^?,^"?'*p*,n •”‘1 >t*ly. A 
the Port Credit motor court, there being «bd./rmcaful dance «vas one to
only twenty-eight cases. Of these only *5f?t£ST"i£ Moonlight Sonata, in which 
two appeared 5 person, the others paid. most gracefully done
Daniel Mahoney, ef Hamilton, and Wm. Î^ Leito Charlton, Ballet work was well 
Offdhouse, of Weston, whose cases were £■* £y several of the girls, the work 
adjourned two weeks ago, had their cases Helen Codd being specially deserving 
dismissed. John A. McDonald, of Oak- of,JTenîk>n-
ville, a returned soldier, wae let go on The danses, however, which took the 
suspended sentence, and fines were ln- *»«*« of the audience, were those done 
fjleted ht the following cases: a E. Iv the llttieat pupils of ail, the baby

5T7rr%a5t && *r ,,;s
fef*1. M4> National CboncST Y.M.C.A, fair girl of about 10, danced a Dolly 
îîni.,nrth^Zarks«meîorcycl,ît/ “• Oe- dents, while a wee dark maMen of abow

two '-barges: W. bSTfîÆ mSj&.’SM? 5Î.V sftto
pyjamas, dsneed a sleepy-time dance.

sac-
The proceed* of the affair will 

to endow ceto tor children In 
local/heepltala About 130 pupils took 
part and ths various dances and groups 
were well received.

'

Todmordenl be
ST. CLAIR NEIGHBORHOOD 

* ASSOCIATION MEETSWOMEN ARRANGE CONCERT.

ÉpSiHSl j slip»-
Juyable. The chair war occupied by W. i _____________________ *nd cu,r avenues. Rev. W. J.

Maclean, M.P. for South York, and 1 complains OF ROADWAY Bral®, ractdF# presided. AfUr local it*among those who took part in a inlTm COMPLAINS OF ROADWAY. ports bad been submitted, the meeting
<!ld program were F. M. Bell Smith in i  ____ -a w** addressed by Rev. F. M. Staptofordseveral readings, and Rev Mr J- Brown. 2217 Bast Gerraid street, on "The Development of Social Work."‘■nd, recently retuîned from tbf^onV *cakl rom® *,n* oi ,the th* «*5' He predicted that the next ten year#
who gave a n*»t interests? 1,hl* ,pl“e f?, bueineee- «• would result In the greatest era for social
a chaplain's life In the trenches nt of ,the Ç'ty '• courting a case of service thruout the world. Rev. Fetortrenches. criminal negligence. He says there Is Bryce was present. Clergymen of all de-

war auxiliary CONCERT ifiSf an a®?Jd*nt *° *Pm* nominations are represented In this as--, - ------- concert. bll< ot horse and wagon when attempt- sedation. At the close of the meeting
Under I he nusplcee of the war on eoc<>u'!t of th* dt«p Mrs, W. J. Brain was hostess to the mem-

auxiltory of school eectlon 27. Todmorden med® weree, he here, and refreshments wore served.
s concert was held in the LhZ,i if-.' eV.eV ‘hru ‘h« old womout ear tracks, _______________ ___
evening. A program of vocal and if1 ?Sh c„ have Min there unused for years. TORONTO IS THANKED
• trumental music was rendwéd bv loîi't Mr ,B^own “7* that even some gravel
olîéé11 nfv tf WM dellvered^y °r c nd*r* would help materially. J. j. Gibbons has received the fellew-

y -Mr- wcCaualand. recently re- BOY’8 PHOTaaeisu lng telegram from the Summit Countyt wero Among thoee ° 8 HOTOOWAPH ARRIVE*. Wer Cotmcil Akron. Ohio: "Total
?'■ ■ ■ w*r* ;*«v, A A. Bryant, rector Malvern Col lor in. „ amount subscribed to war cheat two mll-<Drt^léZiîirA,?r^Ûf Uburch, and Mrs. ronto. has Just fecdvid V’nwJSffltJfj l1®" four hundred thousand end still go-
Jrr * ricmln*. prBsidfnt war auxiliary n<wsr a.pnotofrâpn of inc up. Number of *ub*criber* #irhtv

ssasr«=^«*

waa the Irony of fate that overtook 
George H. Gooderham. chairman of the 
Toronto-Hamllton Highway Commission, 
when he wee fined $10 and costs by 
Magistrate Shields in the motor court, 
at Oakville yesterday morning for speed
ing on the highway at 23 miles an hour.
The conviction was made on the evi
dence of Constable Sidney Hunter, and 
Mr. Gooderham did net appear. "Wo 
•how no favors on this road." declared 
the magistrate as he Imposed the fine.
"Mr. Gooderham should know the law 
better than any other man."

L Levinsky. 337 Palmerston 
boulevard, was learning to drive, she told 
the court, but the constable timed her 
as having traveled at 26 miles an hour 
on the Journey out and 23H miles on 
the return Journey, and sh« had to pay 
914 on Men cîiftrye.

y °sïrtile' admitted driv-lng at 23 miles an hour. but. according 
to the constable he was speeding at the tie.

VICTROLA J2S
Ten Selections *00 ff A Newest Music fJOeDll

Whaley, Rojjce & Oi.
Open Evenings 237 YONGE ST.Mrs.

OfcHIWttN- hTO stop teaching

New York, May 29.—The hoard of «#* 
cation voted unanimously tonight to die* 
continue teaching of German, to, O* 
public schools for the duration df OS J war. . * 1-59* - I/>
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"SERVICE"
And by that word we mean 
plumbing service. SERVICE is 
the last word of our name—and 
M’s the last work, in SERVICE. 
When tea premise a thing yew- 
can count M done—and WELL 
DONE. Den# by expert plumb
ers—men who knew every detail 
of their work. We servo people, 
in all parte ef the city* It’s as 
easy far us te answer your eall 
from the extreme parts of the 
city as M is te do a jab fer eur 
nearest neighbor. SHANNON 
MOTOR CAR SERVICE is the 
explanation.

ANY PART OF THE CITY, 
DAY OR NIQHT.
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